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The Tillage.
On a high lull the buildings stand;

Roofs, here and there, the sides invade;
Domed maples stretch at either hand,
Steeping tho walks in pleasant shade.

Two-storied, white, in yards of green,
Tho modest wood-framed dwellings rise;

Here, ehrubbery with its partial screen;
There, trees through which each fabricpriee.

r.'
*; Yon lODg, piazzed, broad-benched front

Tho well-known lower tavern shows;
Where gossip-groups are nightly wont
In crescent-shape around to close.

r*r
Next stands the neat, red corner-store,
Dangling with shapes of tin and brass,

With glistening dolf and hardware o'er;
Cloth3 on the shelves and rows of glass.

Next, lifts the tinman's glittering shop,
Onekc6n, shrill, jangling, jumbled din

Lasting till evening's shadows drop,
For morn again to usher in.

Near, the shoemaker's crouching shed;
Elbows are squared there, soles are beat;

Awls pierce and glides the waxen thread:
While leathern soenta the comers greet

Tho limb-coiled tailor works beside;
fha nnndlfl darts in busv use: I

Garments hang around in new-made pride;
Glitters the shears and sulks the goose.

Next, stands the builder's dingy hut;
Shavings lie deep; the plane shears true;

Baign jar cf saw and adz'? cut,
With split of board and croak of screw.

The lame old saddler, perched on high,
Tlw curved, flapped seats of leather shapes;

Hit bands on rein and bridle ply;
His walls, the bright black harnesa drapes.

i** The letter-po6t where crowds attend,
When the red coach the mail-bag bringB,

8tsnda at tho broad street's graceful bend,
Where the up-tavern's Bignboard swings.

The smithy next; what roaring fires !
What ringing blows! what strength of limb!

Whatjrows of horse-shoes, wagon-tires I
What sweep of sledge, what figures grim!

And on its knoll the village church,
;

' With spire and bell and sloping roof;
Tho parsonage requiring search
So f&r amid the leaves aloof.

1
Broad fields of grass and grain extend

.
At either hand, whence rural sounds;

f_ Kloof or, 1 I.elW Vllcnri
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"With those amid th« village-bounds
Oh, many a statoly street I've seen!
And many a front of sculptured art!

let memory keeps this village green
Within the landscape of my heart.

.Alfred B. tftreet.

A CKJIETHOUSE.
"Dear me!" sighed Mr. Turmoylo,

as a burst of shrill, childish laughter
sounded from the nursery down the hall

> stairs and into the sitting-room where
he was making out some acoounts. " I
wish those children would be quiet!
Ain't it most bedtime, Tillie ? "

"They are probably undressing,"
Mrs. Turmoyle replied, quietly. "I'll
go and see if they are ready for bed."
" Do keep them quiet until they are."
There was an interval of profound

silence, and in about half an hour the
mother returned.
"They are asleep now," she said.

"Tom had dressed the kitten in Bessie's
doll's clothes."
The aooounts finished, Mr. Turmoyle

leaned back in his chair.
tc I wish you had some management

with those children, Tillie," he said, "I
went over to Stone's on business, last
evening, ard you would not have known

S there was a child in the house. And
Stone has five while we have only

' three."
"Perhaps they were all abed."
"They were all in the next room,"

was the triumphant reply. " Stone is
proud of them and well he may be.
There is Willie, just the age of our

Tom, studying Latin instead of dressing
kittens in doll's clothes, and Amy, who
will not be four years old for three
mrmtjir rfta/lfi waII and knows the mnl-
tiplication table through. Look at oar

savages!"
"They are getting along well at

school, dear. I think Mark is too young
yet to study. The others did not go to

_ school until they were five."
% "And Tom juBt manages to write a

deoent letter at twelve, while Willie is
at Latin grammar. And as for manners,
why Tom will make more noise alone
than Stone's five children all put toi$Tgether,"

Mrs. Turmoyle, being a woman of
sense, did not oontinue the argument,
but mentally resolved to see Mrs. Stone
the next day, and talk with her about
the wonderful secret of having five childrenand a quiet home.
" I am sure I can't do it!" the gentle,

loving mother thought, with a sigh.
Seated, the next morning, in close

conversation, the ladies presented a contrastas marked as the atmosphere of
their own houses. The tiny, bine-eyed
woman, who had no heart to suppress
Tom's merry whistle or Bessie's silvery
"1 1- 1 J ! /I 1 11.
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care only secured cleanliness, and where
childish" disorder was manifest everywherebut in the best parlor, bhe
looked at the tall, dark-haired woman

opposite her, noted the exquisite morningdrees, faced with light silk, spotless
and unrumpled, and thought, regretfully,of the marks of ten chubby fingers
upon her own, printed there when her
boy baby, her darling Mark, had succeededin forcing a piece of his sweetest

i. oandy into mamma's mouth. 8he noted
* the dainty order of the sitting-room,L where every chair stood primly in its

p. appointed place, and not even a thread
i* - rested upon the carpet, and remembered

' Mark's stable for his " 'spress cart" and
horses under the lounge, and Bessie

r 'l -keeping house on the lower shelf of the
j.*. book-case.

Visions haunted her also of snippings
x* of paper, bits of string, and odds and* ends of doll's finery, upon the table.

' .Drifting from one scrap of matronly
* .talk to another, the ladies came natural(- ly to the care and management of chil;dren, and Mrs. Turmoyle complimented

her neighbor upon the appearance of
. , her house and the proficiency of her

little ones.
^

"Icannot understand how you ac-
"compliah it," she said frankly.

^ ^ "By system," was the reply. "Thei
; education of my children begins, I may

say, iu tueir urttues. as noon as mey
can walk, they have their own proper

Jglaoe in the room, and are trained to
.r^erfecfc silence when older persons are

present."
> ; Mrs. Tarmoyle thought of the noisy
-

. chorus of shouts, the eager recital of
* the day's pleasures or accidents, that

greeted papa, aunties or uncles in her
, own nursery, and wondered if Tom,

Bessie and Mark would be trained to sit
- » quiet in one place for hours at a time.

K, ^ j*' At two years of age I teach my ehil :J\ytheir letters, and after that they
ate sent to schooL All of them were
entered at three years of age at a private

<. school, and at five at a public one. In
the intervals of school hours my boys
have geographical puzzles, spelling
games and problems, and my girh are

v. - taught sewing."
; ^ " Bat when do they play ?"

"Their games and puzzles are sufj>'* floient for the boys, and I allow the
girls to cut out and fit clothing foj^L
liege wax doll" ^" '' But do they not ha-j^Uhy hours for

^ ^^mmg^balJyfeiferMd other out-door

r "I disapprove entirely of out-door
pj»y- It ruins clothing and makes

?< ' children rude. They have out-door
; teeroise in a long walk to and from% '

school."
> 7. 'la ..>1.. iV. 11 J J

I ao ouo opuxxo, iuc uaii'uwr ujjt?ueu
I ' quietly and a fall of footstepB crossedV tne hall to the sitting-room. Five

children, three girls and two boys,w oame in with languid footsteps and palefaces, from which all childishness
^ . seemed stricken. Spotlessly clean,with shiny hair and polished boots,they followed in orderly fashion the

lead of the eldest, who stood before his
> - mother, waiting for permission to

speak.
"Well, my son?" she said, qnietly.

.
" There is no school this afternoon.

; .The senior class is to be examined," he
* said wearily.

you some words to study in the c
tionary."

Silently the five Bat down until
visitor departed, uncomfortably c
scions of ten weary eyes and five pall
pinohed faces.

Crossing her own doorway, Mrs, T
moylQ was greeted by a merry duet
" No school! No school !"
Then the tenor bo]<\
" Won't yon make some bobs for

kite, mamma ? There's a splem
wind!"
Followed by a sweet soprano.
" And oh, mamma, you promised

first holiday you would trim my do
bonnet."
" I 'ant a kite, too !'' strnek in Ma
"Oli, let me get my breath 1" cr:

the little wooHin. "Where's your b
Tom?"
"Ob, I forgot," Tom said, sweepi

it off with a profound bow. " He
take this chair. And let me take yc
bonnet and sacque up stairs. You
tired. Never mind bobs if yon are v<
tired."

"I'll help make them," said Bessi
"and I'll go watch Tom, mamma, if j
don't feel like making the bonnet."
" We'll eeo, after dinner," said M

Turmoyle, looking from one round, r<
face to* the other, marking the stui
limbs and dancing eyes. To be su
the hair of all three must be reduc
from a state of rebellion before they wi

presentable «t table, and soap and ^
tor were pleasant suggestions in then
ternal eyes. There was perfect hea
and happiness, if tbe voices were shi
and the boots noisy.

"I've been to eeo Mrs. Stone," f

said, when, washed and combed, 1
children gathered around her to w
for papa and dinner, " and I wondei
if I could ever make 'Ay children
quiet find orderly A3 her's are."

"Willie Stone is a milksop !" ti

Tom, contemptuously, "always cryi
because his headaches. He can't p!
anything, and daren't move, for fear
spoib'iig hiB clothes. Wouldn't p!
football for fear he would get dust
bis boots. There's a nice boy for yc
He might aa well be a girl at ouce."
;,And mother, the teacher had

write a note to Mrs. Stone the day Jo
Gray spilled the ink on Maud's apr<
Sho was 60 afraid to go home, it \

awfnl. She said hor mother would wl
her, and keep her upon bread and wa
for a whole day. Mrs. Lee told her
say it wasn't her fault, but she said 1
mother would not believe her."
"DiDnerl and here comes papa

cried Tom.
Mr. Turmoyle came in with a gn

face. He made no comment on the he
day, but stooped to kiss the rosy fa<
with unwonted tenderness. After d
ner he sent the children to the nurse
and said to his wife, who had anxiou
watched his olonded face:

"Tillie, t met Dr. Holmes on my v

home, and he tells me that there h£
been three cases of soarlet fever fri
the school. It is raging fearfully
says."

Mrs. Turmoyle turned very pale.
"In the school?" she murmured.
" Well, among the ctLoIars."
There was little more to say, but t

heart of each parent sent up a petiti
to a kind and heavenly Father, to ke
the plaguo from their door.
Yet it came. A week later Mark sio

ened, and in three days more all thr
were down. Tenderest nursing, lovi
care and unexpected docility of patiei
brought the little Turmoyles safely (

upon the road to health again.
The most nauseous medioines w<

swallowed if " mamma " coaxed, and t
most stringent Btillness was observ
when papa was discovered to have tei
in his eyes at Bessie's crib.
Tho day the children assembled

the sitting-room for the first tea drill
ing was a gala day, but papa was obse:
ed to have a sad face.
" While we are thankful, dear ch

dren," he said, " for our blessings,
us not forget to sympathize with t
sorrows of others. Willie and Ma
Stone were buried to-day, and Amy vi

be deaf for life. The others are si
very ill."
At b< d-timG, when the children slf

the sleep ofconvalescence,Mr. Turmo;
came to the nursery, where his lit
blue-eyed wife wajB laying out the mo;
ing clothing.

"Tillie," he Baid, drawing the lit
woman close to his strong arms, " I h
n Ia»i« fol Vr wif]l TTolmOCQ
a JLUiig H»XU TTibU JLS A. JLLVAUAVM fcv/ V4 -JJ M

I cannot rest till I thank you for o

unbroken nursery to-night. Next
God you saved the children."
"I am sure you never spared yoi

self in nursing," said Mrs. Turmoyle.
"The nursing was the smallest ps

of it. Dr. Holmes says it was not t
scarlet fever that billed Stone's ch
dren, but their mother's 'system.' T
fever found overtaxed brains, bodi
weakened by want of exercise, tempe
made sullen by a deprivation of i

childish pleasure. They were nurs

by 'system,' no allowance made f
suffering or weakness; and the two th
are gone but precede the two now da
gerously ill. If they recover from tl
fever they will never reach maturi
unless the mother sees her error. Y<
may thank your wife's management f
your own children,' the doctor said
me; 'there was something to build <

in the sturdy frames of those youi
BftVACPR ' "

Mrs. Stone could see no fault in hi
system, though two littlegraves attest<
its weakness. Her children, recoverii]
from the fever, found no relaxation
home rule, and pale and dull-eyed, we:
back to the old routine.
Four years passed away, and Tom le

homo for boarding-school, a gentlema:
ly boy of sixteen, well up in his studic
and in perfect health. Driving hon
from the station, after starting hii
upon his journey, Mr. and Mrs. Tu
moyle passed Mr. Stone's handson
house, prim and spotless, the garden
miracle of order, and no signs of buf
little feet on walk or border.
"Poor Stone I" said Mr. Turmoyl

" he frets sadly for Amy."
" It was bard to lose her, the last

the five," said Mrs. Turmoyle; " ac
she was such a patient child, after si
had lost her hearing."
"Too patient! There will be no ne<

now of any system in traiuing. Fi'
children all under the sod 1 Oh, Tiili<
Thank God we have not such a home
the one we have just passed. Tha!
God for merry voiccs, clear lauglitc
noisy feet, and eveu the crying of o'
baby May. May He guard and ble
our little ones, and give them go<
health, good principles and happinef
rather than give us the doubtful blef
ing of a i}uiet home."

The- Goelet E1 ite.
Every one who has been cn Broadw;

between Union square and the Fif
Avenue hotel, writes a NewJYork com
pondent, remembers a large, dingy, ol
fashioned building at the corner
Nineteenth street, 1't stands back frc
the Blreet; the plot is surrounded by
high, iron railing; there are many fow
about the house in fine weather, ai
somotimes a cow may be seen grazing
the east end of the garden. This is t!
house of old Peter Goelet, bachelor ai

millionrire, who owns more real esta
than any other man in New York, t
present head of the Astor family eicej
-ed^ ffiBjga&gr^jto^-^ned u
prettT^ell supplied with heirs, is al
a real estate millionaire and worth ve
nearlvasmuoh money as Peter. T
two brothers inherited their properand have taken excellent oare of it. Th
own many houses on Broadway a:
aores of land in various parts of t
city, but principally up town. It h
been their custom all along to les
their land rather than build on it. Th
charge a rent of five per cent, on t
value of the same, and they. sometin:
"advance money to the lessee to bui
taking a mortgage aB security, T
lessee has to pay all taxes and other
penses, so the five per cent, is a cl<
income. Since the hard times beg
the Goelets have become the owners

many of the houses erected on th
land.

.

Since their accession to the thro:
King Humbert and Queen Margare
have never onoe presented themsel'
at a gala night at the Roman theat
the king being unwilling^ to beconu

* NEWS SUMMARY. ]
Eastern and Middle States. i

on- ;

[id The schooner David H. Tolok went ashore at
' Baroegat, N. J., and tho bq» b°ing heavy, be-

gan to break up rapidly. The captain's wife
died in tbe r!cgmg, and out of sever) men and :

a Voy landed by the efforte of a life-saving ,
otjiHnn'B cmw two were dead, while the rest
were in a dying condition. Another man was

swept from*the rigging and drowned.
j: j At the convention of tho American Fish Cnltureassociation in New York, a number of j

papers on pisciculture JW9 rcfiu, and Robert ,

B. Roosevelt wee elected president for the comtheing year. ]
11'e To the recent fatal burning of about seventy- ,

Ave valuablo horses in a New York stable, j
w muet bo added a similar casualty, by whioh j

. ; forty-throe horses were burned to death. This j
Ieu time the stable destroyed was on nrty-inira
at, Btreot, close to Fifth *vcnuo, and of the fottythreehoreea '.out itt the flames a number were

fast trottets. Many of the carriages and pleigbs
Do burned were also very valuable. The loss in
te, horses alone exceeds 550,000. Total Iobb, over

)ur $100,000. A panic ensued among the inmates
are of & girls' seminary, next door to the blazing
a stable ; but they were all removed in safety.
" ^ Peter J. Pintler, said to be 108 years old,

died at White Lake, Sullivan oounty, N. V., a
6 > few days ago. His oldest brother, believort to
'ou be 110 years old, iB etill liriixr.

Myron A. fiueli, fa'tth hand, haB been eenrs.teDwd to he hUUg April 18, for assaulting and
3Sy murdering his emploj-er's daughter, Catharine

M. Richards, aged fifteen. The tragedy took
> placo near Cooperstown, N. Y., June 25, 1878.

M ayor Cooper presided at a large meeting in
:e<1 the interest of tenement-house reform, held at
Bre the Cooper Institute, New York. It is oharged
va- the city's crowded tenement-houses are hot*
aa. beds of disease and death, and should give way

to more commodious dwellings, built with a
view to prolonging, not shortening life.

It is now asserted that the result of a second
investigation of the case of Birron, the Dexter

:he (Me.) cashier, is to indicate that it was a oase

ier of robbery and murder, and not of suicide. It
aj£ is said that the alleged irregularities in his
j accounts can be explained, and that he lived

inside of his income.
86 J. B. Enos & Co., flour merchants of Water- ,

ford, N. Y., have failed for over $200,000. \
llcl At the municipal elections in Maine the I
ng united Democratic and Greenback candidate ]
lay for mayor of Portland was successful. In <

0f Rockland there was no choice. In Bath, Lew- I

|a_ iston. Auburn, Gardner and Saco the Republi- i
J can candidates for mayor wore elected. i

. The great Yanderbilt will contest in New '
IU 1 York has come to an abrupt conclusion through 1

a compromiBu. uy wuiuu, il id uuuoidiuuu, wu

to contestants.Cornelian Vanderbilt and Mrs.
,1m Berger, the late commodore's daughter.get

$1,000,000 each snd costs, and the will is to remainuncontetted.

jjp Western end Southern States.

ter The flames destroyed seventeen buildings in
to Pensacola, Florida, entailing & loss of $125,aer000, on which the insurance is 870,000.

Major A. M. Hutchens and Thomas McNatl,
t j» both highly-refpected citizens of Tishomingo

county, Mies., left luka together to go home,
being neighbors. Hutchens had drawn $1,700

ive in gold from the express office, sent by a Cin)]j.oinnati house to be UBed in purchasing a farm,
jjgo Late in the evening McNatt's horse reached
. home riderless, with blood marks on the sadin"die. Thia aroused the suspicions of MoNatt's
ry, family, who feared fonl play, and a search
sly ' was instituted, which revealed the dead body

\ of McNatt, terribly mutilated, about two miles
from his home. One hundred yards farther

"J nn ATnior Hntrthfinn' hodv was fonnd in like
ive oondition.
Dm Ten months ago Charles W. Angell, secretary
be of the Pullman Palace Csr company, at Chicago,embezzled $100,000 belonging to the companyand fled to foreign lands. He was eventuallycaptured, taken back to Ohicago, tried,

feund guilty, and the other day sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment,h® J. M. Lunsford and six of his children were

on burned or smothered to death while asleep in
ep their residence, at Neleouville, Ohio. Only

Mrs. Lunsford and one child escaped,
k- Tho Michigan Democrats and Greenbackers
66 have united on a State ticket, with John B.

Shipman for judge of the supreme court at the
head. The platform adopted deprec&teB the

its tendency to centralization of power, opposes
rat war olaims, demands that all money be made a

full legal tender, calls for the substitution of
greenbacks for national bank bills, Bays money

, enough to meet the requirements of bubiness
should be issued, and opposes all monopolies.

ed Mrs. J. 1\ Coulson, of Coolville, la., locked
its her three children, who^e ages ranged between

three and nine years, in the house while she
^ visited a neighbor. During her absence the
l house was burned to the ground, and the three
IK" lUiln rtn/.n nnwi in fViA flo moa

UllJU UUUD ^QUOUDU 1U WUV UUUiLO. «

^ Five lives have been lost and all the business T

part of Reno, Nev., destroyed by fire. The 6

ll- fire started in the morning at the west end of e

let the business streets back of the Masonic block,
he A strong gale was blowing, and it leaped from F
j house to house and block to block with the !

rapidity of lightning. In three hours the \'ill whole business portion of the town was in J;ill ashes with the exception of the Masonio bnild- J
ings. Among the buildings destroyed are three j
freight depots, Bander's bank, the postoffio?, JY Shoemaker's drug store, the Pollard, Interna- *

[j tional and Arcade hotels, the depot, Davidson's 1
"0 and Frederick's jewelry stores, Penninger <fc '

71- Oaburn's drag store, both telegraph offioes, r

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s office, the railroad and
ye baggage rooms, the Baptist and Catholic a

, churches, Hammond 4 Wilson's stable, the a

academy of music, Barnett's Prescott's and F
na Grey & Isaao'a dry goods storeB, Abraham's ®

ur and Nathan's clothing stores, and Manning 1

to aud Dock's farmers' co-operative association J
grocery stores. Two or three Central Pacifio p
trains, including the lightning train, were also 1

,r* destroyed. The loss is about $1,000,000, and l
the insurance only about $150,000. The five 1

irt lives known to bo lost are those of Mrs. John a

be Beck, John Riley and three tramps. A number 0

i of persons were injured. Several farmhouses r
* two miles down the meadows were set afire by ®

"0 the sparks and destroyed. After working un- '
es til exhausted the whites forced the Chinese to °

irs work on the engines. 1
ill ^

i From Washington. t
0Q y

An altercation in the 8enate lobby between a£ Donn Piatt, editor of the Washington Capital, gia® and William McGarrahan, who has been promi- 0
11- nently before the country in connection with a
ie ^rgo silver mine claim, led to blows. Piatt r

was knocked down and badly beaten in the c
~ face. The parties to the row were opponents »
3U in the claim referred, and just before the &
or trouble a bill in MoGarrahan's interest had D
to bien laid over in the Senate, upon Senator Mo- g
jn Donald's objection. c

3g The President in his veto of the Chinese em- o

igration bill, says the measure is virtually a a
denunciation of the whole Burlingame treaty o

j with China, and that thero is no emergency tl
3d demanding such a step. o

'£ The secretary of the Smithsonian institute P
of has received a cable dispatch announcing the P
Dt discovery of a new planet at Marseilles, France, d

The public debt statement for February
ift shows : Total debt, less cash in the treasury, ,
_ March 1, 1879, $2,020 207,541.66. Cash in the *

treasury $447,292,498 48. Increase of dobt ?
!B during February, $311,411.23. £,

The total number of bills and joint resolu- a
tions introduced in the House of Representa- p

r" tives during the Congress which baB just ex16pired is 6,826, and in tco 8enate, is 1,936. The
a principal measures which have become laws a

3V during the last session in addition to ten of the e]* regular annual appropriation bills are : The j
bill reducing the tax oa tobacco and otherwise

0» amending the internal revenue laws; the cen- f,
bus bill; the bill to aid the refunding of the jt

3f national debt by authorizing the issue of small w
treasury certificates; the bill to prevent the
introduction of infectious or contagions dis- g16 eases, and bills providing for the payment of v
arrears of pensions for service during the war

5(3 of the rebellion. 0
ve Among the measures which failed of enact- 0
a J meat by the late Congress are the following: li
aB The legislative, executive and judicial appro- &
v priation bill; the army appropriation bill; the r

bill to regulate inter-8tate commerce: the
!l'> " steamboat bill.' the Geneva award bill; the c
nr bill to establish postal savings banks; the bill q
ps to repeal the specie resumption act; the bill p

> granting pensions to survivors of the Mexicau V
war; the "sugar bill;" the bill to restrict Chin- v

JS> ese emigration: the joint resolution proposing c
s8- a constitutional amendment to prohibit the a

payment of "disloyal olaims;" the bill to pro- e
vide for the enforcementof the eight-hour law; h
the proposition to transfer the Indian bureau I
to the war department; the Mississippi levee li
bill, and the bill providing for a commission a

on the improvement of the Mississippi; the ii
ay bill extending the time for the completion of t
th the Northern Pacific railroad; the Brazilian t

mail sen-ice bill; tho bill to regulate the trans- S
t.rt-lndnn n# nnlmala kh I I a C? a fhfl Hill tfl O

, ipviwvwuui n.uiujo.in .-T ...._

IU" devote tho procoeds of sales of the publio lands a
of to educational purposes; the bill authorizing t
>m railroad companies to construct and maintain i
a lines of telegraph for commercial purposes; f

?js the Burns:de committee'* army reorganization a

. bill; the bill to revise the patent laws: theJa- a

Jl| paneee and Chinese indemnity fand billR; the v
at various measures reported from tho Ilonse
be committee on banking and currency. 2

Foreign Newt. ^
te TremendouB fctorms_ are. reported in the .
he Bouth of Ff&Eoe, "fchere hundreds of people r

)fc.JJlfife^een thrown on public charity by the de- j.
jf Btruction and inundation of their houses. In j

Spain the tempest lasted four days, with much
80 damage and loss of life. Various villages and j.
ry farms in the Navarro and Astnrias were de- c
he stroyed. A bark was wrecked at Corunna, and c

ty thirty persons were drowned. <

eY Senor Cirilo Antonio Kivarola, ex-president t
n j of Paraguay, was set upon by flvo assassins in t
? the streets "of Asuncion the capital of the t
k® country.and stabbed to death. i

ias Charles Peace, the notorious English burglar !
tee and murderer, was hanged at Leeds, England. 1

ey His many crimes and escapes from the clutches '

he of the law wooia nu a volume, uu ud km »u-

1PR sidered one of the moet remarkable criminals 1

}j of the age. Just before bis execution ho oon- '

I"' feseed that be bad mnrdered a Mmoheeter '

'he policeman in 1876, for which orime another 1

'X- man ie undergoing imprisonment for life.

3ar A Yiepna dispatch says twenty-one persons
ran were killed and nine houses destroyed by an

'0f avalanohe, near Marburg.
The British ship Adriatio stranded near Dun-

kirk, Ssotland, and out of forty-nine persons
on board only seven were saved.
The disastrous storm whioh visited France

tfe, and Spain burst over Italy also, doing inoal- 1
itta culable damage. The whole ooast, from Geneyeava to the south of Naples, was strewn with

wrecks of small craft, and many large vessels
* were seriously damaged. At Leghorn two

5 a English steamers broke from their moorings J
and caused much injury. At Folionlsa Biz yes-

Bela were wreoked.four Italian and two English.At Puagginolo the campanile of a church
was blown down while the people were at
mass, killing two priects officiating at the altar
and three other persons, and wonnding twenty-fonrothers. A similar catastrophe occurred
it Aontanro, where tho vault of a ohuroh
yielded to the force of the storm and killed a

priest who was oelebrating masB, and injured
i number of the congregation. At Rome the
roroe or mo wma was uiiparttueieu. k 1

Daring a riot at JSIOBae*-, Bracil, the commanderf*nd chief magistrate of the town were

Spoiled by the military, nine persons were

rilled, and many publio and private Btores
Tore sacked.
Weston, the American pedestrian, failed in

tiis attempt to walk 2,000 miles in 1,000 hoars
ilong the roads of England, delivering lectnres
n the principal towns on the way. When the
thousand hours expired he had covered l,977i
niles.
The mayor te-r'Aid, said at a

seeling that m oiio uutriot of that town there
ire *,uuu persons aeeuiuie, ana suu uuuuiea

ire actually starving.
A publication isBned by a Russian secret

press declares that the governor of CharkofT,
who was assassinated, had been condemned to
Jeath by the Russian Socialist party Tor Inhumantreatment of political prisoners. The act
>f nes^ssinatioh was consequently executed by
)ne of that party. The publication clurges
;he governor with beating students nearly to
Jeath, and concludes with the declaration of
" death for death, terror for terror. This is
jur answer to all threats and persecutions of
Lhe government."
The viceroy of India telegraphs that he has

received a letter announcing the death of Shere
Mi, ameer of Afghanistan. The letter waB
trom Yakoob Kahn, 8here All's son.

The iron Spanish steamer Guillermo, bourn1
from Baltimore for Liverpool, was sunk by a
iollision with a British vessel off the south
wast of Ireland. The captain and several of
:he Guillermo's crew were injured, and a numjerwere reported missing.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Senate.
Mr. Kdmunde, of Vermont, from the com

mittee on the judiciary, reported, in acoordincewith a resolution recently adopted by the
3enato on his mctioD, a bill further to protect
:he constitutional rights of citizens and to
->nntaVi Trinlatinna f\t flit damn Tt. VM nla/Wll
i>n thocalendar....Tne conference report on
:he internal revenue bill was agreed to. By
ts provisions the tax on tobacco has been
reduced, and the tax on luoifer matches regainedThe consideration o.' the deficiency
ippropriation bill was resumed, the pending
question being on the amondmunt appropriatng$250,000 for court expenees and for ex;
penses incurred under the enforcement act.
md, after a debate, it was agreed to, and the
sill passed. A.t the eveaing session a large
lumber of relief and pension bills were passed
iftor which tho Senate adjourned.
The majority of the Teller oommittee of investigationinto alleged election frauds preientedtheir report .... Mr. Morrill reported

!rom the finance committee an amendment to
Kfl Kill mubintr nn ftni»rnnrift.fcinn fnr frhft nav-

aent of arrears in pensions, which provides
'or the issne and sale of four per cent. bonds
a the amount of $18,000,000, or in lien thereofthe issniDg of government certificates of deposit.... 300,000 copies of the agricultural resortwere ordered to re printed .... The bill
naking appropriation for the payment of penlionarrears was taken up. An amendment
vaa agreed to, providing that pension agents
ihall reccive for their services thirty cents for
>very payment, and appropriating $30,000 to
neet each expenses ; also that the pension arearsact shall extend to pensions granted by
ipecial act of Congross Resolutions in honor
>f the late Representative Douglass were

adopted. Adjourned.
The oensus bill, with the House amendments,

ras reported to the Senate, with the reoomnendationthat the provision added by the
louse be non-concurred in. Consideration of
he question was postponed The Vice-Presdentlaid before the Senate a letter (from
David T. Corbin, withdrawing his claim to tho
eat now held by Senator Butler, of Sonth
Carolina The consideration of the bill makngan appropriation for the payment of arearsof pensions was resumed. The first
tight sections of the amendment, providing
.'or the appointment of pension Burgeons and
slerks, were rejected. The next seotion was
imended so that pensions ahall begin from
he death or actnal disability of the person
>n whose account paid, and adopted. Mr.
Morrill then submitted his amendment for the
86ue of four per cent, bonds, the proceeds
hereof to be applied to the payment of arrears
>f pensions. Pending discusE'.on, a recess was
aken till 8 p. m. After reoess Mr. Morrill's
amendment was rejected, and one offered by
klr. Shields, making the act granting pensions
o soldiers of the war of 1812 applicable to the
kloxican war veterans, was adopted. The bill
vas then passed Mr. Windom called up the
inndry civil appropriation bill, and its consid(rationwas proceeded with.
After passing the sundry civil bill, at midtight,the Senate proceeded to consider the

egislative, executivo and judioial appropriaionkill. Several amendments inserted by the
louse were stricken out, and at 4 a k, the
>111 was paeBed. A recess was then taken till
p. m. Sunday, at wbich time the river and

i&rbor appropriation bill was taken np, and a

arge nnmber of amendment agreed to. Tbe
>ill was passed at a late hoar The vote by
rhiob the pensions arrears bill was passed was
econsidered after some debate.
Daring the Sunday night session of the Sen,tea debate oocorred on the pensions arrears

.ppropriation bill, the vote by whioh it was
laaaed having been reconsidered. Mr. Hoar
ifTered an amendment excepting Jefferson
)avis from the benefits of the clause providing
*ensions for Mexican war veterans. Agreed
o by 23 to 22, and the entire clause pensionngMexican war veterans was rejected, after
fhich tbe bill was passed....The post route
till was taken up and passod The committee
.ppointed to investigate Sonator Matthew's
onneotion with the Louisiana count made a

eportexonerating him....At 7.20 a.m. areesswas taken till 1 r. m. On reassembling
he Teller committeo was authorized to sit
luring the recess... .The Houee amendments
o the census bill were agreed to, and the bill
lassed Oonference roports on the fortiflcaionand deficiency appropriation bills were
ubmitted and agreed to, after whioh the Sentetookarecesa till 8 p.m. At the evening
ession the conference report on the sundry
ivil bill was taken up and adopted.
At two o'clock in the morning Mr. Windom
eported to the 8enate that the committee of
onference on the legislative, executive and
aaici&i appropriauuu oiu uau uccu uuauio w

gree. The point on which the oonferees were
nable to agree was the proviso of the House
xlng the pay of jurors in the United States
ourt at two dollars a day, repealing the test
ath, and aiso so much of the revised statutes
8 provides for the appointment of supervisors
f election. The House took the position that
be only condition on which an agreement
ould be made was that the conferees on the
art of the Senate should recede from that
oint. The latter could not consent to this con
ition. After a long political discussion a moonthat the Senate sustain its amendments to
tie bill was carried by 29 yeas to 24 nays. At
1.80 a. m. the Senate went into exeoutive sesion,and amid considerable disorder and at>mptsto rush through private bills the Viceresident'sgavel fell at twelve o'clook noon,
ad the Forty-fifth Congress was a thing of the
ast.

Home.

The national census bill was passed without,
division. The bill provides that the enum
ration shall begin on the first Monday in
une, 1880, and the returns shall be forwarded
) the supervisors on or before the 1st of Joly
allowing; and in any city having over 10,000
ihabitants. the enumeration shall be taken
ithin two weeka from tho first Monday in June,
'he President, by and with the oonsent of tho
enate, is to have the appointment of the superisorBof the census, whose number is limited
a 150, and who are to receive a compensation
f $500 each. The sum of $3,000,000 ($250,00of which is appropriated by th9 bill) is
mited as tbe maximum cost of the census.
Lfter discussing the sugar bill and the internal
avenue bill, the House adjourned.
Speaker Randall, calling Mr. Carlisle to the

hair, rose to a personal explanation. He
noted from a letter printed in the PhiladelphiaLedger, signed by Special Agent H. L.
Williams, in which it is said that appropriation
rarrants were illegally signed to get money to
ontinne operations of the bureau of printing
nd engraving, which was directly in the interstof Mr. Randall, who waa said to be a stocktolderin tho paper mill which Bupplies the
mrtau. Mr. Randall entered tbo moat absontedenial, and offered a resolution for the
nnnlntment of a select committee to inaaire
to the factH of the accnsationa. The resoluionwas adopted... .The conference report on
he internal revonue bill was adopted....The
leward contempt case waa then taken np, and,
ifter ranch opposition. the resolutions for the
rrest of Minister George F. Seward, as a conumaciouswitness, were agreed to An evenug8bBBion wan hold, at which several reportB
rom tho ways and means committee wero
,cted npon.Tho bill regulating protests and
,ppeala from decisions of collectors of customs
ran passed. Adjourned.
The House discussed for two hours the BrasubsidypropoBitionrmnJ-tueu- re-"
|l^^P^33iolt>7. It also rejeoted the new
uail matter classification Echeme.. .Mr. Bew,rdwas brought to the bar of the Hjuse, but
efused to produce his bookB or testify, and
lia case was referred to the judiciary commitee,which amounts to bis discharge.
The Senate amendment b to the deficiency

>ill were non-concurred in, and a conference
lommittee waa ordered The consideration
>f the sugar bill was resumed; but after aome

liBcussion it was withdrawn, and after the
ransaction of some minor business the yellow
ever bill was taken up. Mr. Young offered a

inbstltute for the Honate bill, which waa

tdopted The question then being on the
uLHH&sre of the Senate bill, with the substitute,
t wan defeated, and the Houbo took a reoess
,ill 8 p. m. Ou roassembling the House, after
jonsiderable dinouBBion, laid tho bill on the
;able....At 10.50 the Presidents message vetoingthe anti-Ohinosebill was read, and a vote
aeing taken on the paasago of the bill over the
ireto it was rejeoted by 109 to 06.not twothirdsin the affirmative. At 1.10 the House
took a recess till 9 o'clock Sunday morning.
At that hour the House met again, and withouttransacting any business took another releesuntil 9 p. m. During the evening several
recesses were taken. At 12 a. m. & recess was
taken until 10 the next morning.
Mr. Hewitt reported that the oommittee of

sonferenoe on the army appropriation bill had
been '.unable to agree. There was only one

point upon whioh the Senate and flonse disagreed.thepreaenoe of troops at the polls.
On one side the House conferee;; insisted that
the time hadoome when it should no longerbe
lawful for a soldier to be at polling-places. On
the other side, it was insisted with equal force

imirf ii
" X

...i.irnmrn^m

that the provision of the statutes should be e
maintained, and that the power shonld remain t
in the executive to order troops to the polls ]
on the day of eleotion, if in his judgment it j
was neoessary to preserve the peace. Debate
of a political nature then followed....The ]
unanimous report exonerating Speaker Randall i
from oharges recently made against him, wis j
adotped.... At ten a, ii.tbe Eoasereassembled (
aftet.a reoeftf. snd tho arrears of pensions bill
was r&sned amid much uproar. At three minutesof twelve o'clock Speaker Randall deliv- 1
ered a valedictory address, the gavel fell at 1
twelve o'clook, and the Forty-fifth Congress j
wau uwiaiwi aujuuriiuu wnuuut u»j.

POTTER COMMITTEEllEl'ORTS.
Report of the Mnjorlty^

The majority report of the Potter
committee, which has been adooted by
a vote of six Democrats to three liepnblicans(Mr. Butler being absent), says
that the confessions of conspirators who
have become dissatisfied are worth little,
but points to the fact, not generally
understood, that in regard to the essentialfeatures of the election and canvass
in Florida and Louisiana there is no substantialdispute between the members
of the committee.the Republicans havingcalled no witnesses in Florida and
only a few in Louisiana, except as to the
conduct of the visiting statesmen, and
incidentally about intimidations. It
dismisses entirely the testimony of AndersonJenks, Mrs. Jenks, Weber, and
that class of witnesses, and deals with
the case upon what it regards as the
general and controlling facts alone.
The report then reviews the election

in Florida, declaring that the State voted
for Tilden, but was illegally counted c

for Haves. It then deals with the conductof the visiting statesmen, and par- ^

ticularly that of Mr. NoyeB, as contrast- c

ed with that of General Francis 0 .
c

Barlow, whose fidelity to all his obliga- c

tions, and integrity, independence, fair- ]j
ness and truth the report especially x

oommende. 1

The report drawB attention to the fact f
that such a wrong might be repeated t

in any State at any presidential election, c

by the canvassers withholding the an- n

nouncement of the result of the election ®

until the day fixed for the meeting of £
the electoral college, and then declaring fc

V 1-5 1 J.. J I s
persona wno nau never ueen vuteu iur

to be electors, when, acoorJing to this
decision, such electors would be entitled
irrevocably to cast the vote of the State.
It therefore recommends a law provid- .

ing that where there is dispute as to
awho are the real electors of any State, t

the judgment of its oourt of last resort, .

if oertified to Congress before the meet-
ing of the two houses of Congress to
receive and count the electoral vote,
shall be conclusive as to the right of '

the disputing electors, and which vote
from the State shall be counted, unless .

the two houses of Congress shall other- ?
wise agree. ^
The report then takes up the case of jjLouisiana, comments on the powers of

the returning board, speaks of its trick- "

ery in getting np false affidavits, and ,

refers to the registration frauds in New
Orleans, and the alleged Republican 2
conspiracy in East Feliciana. The re- x

port says that the returning board would
never have so outraged the people but ?
for their encouragement from the visit- 1

ing statesmen, and the support which ?
they and the troops gave them. Then :
follow details as to how some of the
visitors were deceived by the local man- 1

agers, and innocently co-operated in f
the frauds of the returning board, while
others did not. It refers very briefly to 0

the alleged bargain by which Hayes, ®

who had three thousand votes less than ®

Packard, got counted in, while Packard £
went out; and mentions Mr. Sherman's ?
offer to prove intimidation, but says 1

that whenever the committee offered to r

receive it the evidence was not produoed, ®

and they were met by some sham excuse 1

for not producing it; how they had ex- 0

amined many of the witnesses that were a

before the returning board, who, in al- ®

moBt every instance, recanted and ex- 'r
plained how they came to make their 1

false affidavit in the first place, and how a

sucn statements ag tney maae Deiore tne

returningboard were totally unfounded. D

Befereneo is then made to the Sherman F
letter, in regard to which the report ®

simply give3 the facts as they stand, ~

stating that a letter was actually written *
and largely influenced political action in ®

Louisiana, whoever signed it; and draw- f

ing attention to the attempt.charged to 8

be in the interest of Mr. Sherman.by ®

Mrs. Jenks, whose husband and brother
are employed in the treasury depart- ®

ment, to induce the committee to pro- Y
duce a forged letter. 11
The report closes with a reference to 8

the clanger of returning boards, and the a

greater danger of controlling elections ?
and protecting canvassing boards by 11

federal troops, and, above all, to the
crowning danger with which the ooun- F
try is threatened by reason of the enor- 8
mous patronage centered in the presi - °

dency, which makes the presidential
office a prize so great that in order to
control it tne grossest irauus ana violationsof the law may be expected on the
part of those who desire to profit by 8

that patronage.. It concludes with the 0

finding that full effect was not given to c

the electoral votes of Florida and Louisi- F
ana ; that Noyes, Sherman and others ^

encouraged this result; thi t the second F
certificate from Louisiana v, as forged as *

to two of its names, Kellogg and Clark ®

being privy to the deed, and that Til- *

den and Hendricks received a true ma- jj
jority of the electoral vote and were the °

real choice of the people of the United j?
States at the last presidential election. k

r

The Minority Report. S

The minority report of the committee t
is signed by the three Republican mem- t
bers. The report compliments Ohair- t
man Potter upon his fairness and equit- c

BD10 IUllUgH, UUL UlBtteULB HUJii 111anJ v

of the views presented in the majority p

report. The report says that the c

Republicans confined themselves
to the task of trying to make the
inquiries instituted by the majority
something more than a Democratic in- '

vestigation of Republicans, so that whateverwas put before the world might
have some of the elements of an examinationof both sides.
The original subject of the investigationwas the honesty or dishonesty of

the election in Florida, Louisiana and
South Carolina. For two years prior to
Ootobcr, 1878, the report says, Mr.
Tilden and his agents, in season and out
of season, had iterated and reiterated
the charges that the canvassing boards
of the doubtful States had acted fraudulentlyand corruptly in the discharge of
sworn dnties. If these charges had
been fortified by any proof, the charactersof those who mado the charges
would be of no consequence whatever.
Rut in fact, the whole investigation, with
the 3,000 pages of hearsay and falsehood, c

had not afforded the slightest proof of f

what was asserted. No man, the report J
states, had come forward to say that any
bribe was accepted, or that any member
of any canvassing board had indicated
any desire to betray his trnst. Every t
intimation of that kind had been traced <

to some Democrat and there ended; and 1
that : emocrat had never been bronght
before the committee.
£j.The report sajs Mr. McLin, to whose
testimony Mr. TilJen referred, although J
goa'ed by eicfenaes and imaginary i

wrongs, never for a moment admitted <

any improper condaot at the time. He <
.«ffn*.lrnnTirlA(1(7n f.liaf, (

oniy LiiiiiAD Hum uivoi-I»MVU.V.0.

lie may have been mistaken. Genera <

Barlow, whoso conduct baa received tbo
compliments of tbo majority, aftor full
knowledge of tbo workings of Mr. Cowgill'smind, admits bis bonesty of purposeand that of all tbe others.
As to the South Carolina board, the

report says, the fall, free and uncontradictedtestimony of Mr. Dunn satisfiedevery man who heard it of the absenceof fraud in South Carolina.
These charges, then, of fraud and

corruption with which Mr. Tilden and
his agents bad filled the air, says the
report, were nothing except the unsupportedassertions of litigants against
whom the courts have decided. The
tribunals in the three States decided in
t.. 4-V.zvTTn olant/mi Hfraiorhf.wav
iavux ui mouojoDWivww*Mi *

the defeated party, with his agents, set ]
up the assertion of wrongdoing. To 1

bolster up that assertion by proof, the i

report oharges, was the object of the i
original constitution of this committee. 1
The oommittee toiled until the first of
August, and found no evidence,
Regarding the investigation of the

cipher dispatches, the report scouts the
idea that Oolone^Pelton, living dfij&a i
house of his unolf^^^lden^JHbiiyLhave

' -.. -.',s r-,/J : ^ - -- -

inch large sums without word or h:
o the man most deeply interest*
Precisely what the arrangements w<

jy which Mr. Tilden was kept posted
:o the doings o( hie agents, and yet 1
n a ppsition to make a general denia
* Vi^> woo an Wf.thft rflnnrt aavs t
committee probably shall never knc
In regard to Louisiana affairs, the

port devotes the most attention to I
Sherman letter. The majority repc
it states, fails to say explicitly whet)
the testimony Bnetained the charge tl
3uch a letter as Anderson and Weber 1
testified to had been written. The min
ity deflates that it doe& hot, and t!
the palpable perjuries of both tho v

leases named justify a feeling of d<
JisgnBt that they should be trusted
capable of oreating a serious attack i

>n the character of a man who has bo:
i high character in the most respor
Jle settice oi tne oountry ior nve-aj

;wenty years.
The oonduct of the visiting statesn:

it New Orleans is then considered
;he report, and that of Messrs. Sh
nan, Garfield, Hale, Kelley and oth
s declared consistent and frank.
As to presidential elections, the rept

ia;s the inahner of choosing eleotort
)y the coilstitntion so exclusively co

nitted to State legislation that it s<

10 method of Federal interference. 1
>ropoBition of the majority, that I
ilection of electors should bo past
ipon by the hignest court of each 8ta
s regarded by the report as impraoti
>le, because Federal legislation cam
leal with the subject
In conclusion, the report says the

'estigation is incomplete, because 1
ircular of the Demooratio campai
ommittee of 1876, advising the pars
>f armed olubs on horseback for t
inrpose of intimidating the negro
Pas ignored\ that neither Mr. Sherm
ior Mr. Hayes is implicated in any i
iroper conduct or corrupt proceedini
mt that the cipher dispatches have be
onfessed to be systematic aad delib
te efforts to corrupt the returni
nd oanvassing boards of the Sfcs'jes
Tlorida, South Carolina and Oregon,
ribes offered in the shapes of gri
ums of money.

General Bntler's Report.
General Butler, in his separate rep<

ipon the Potter investigation, conolu<
rom the evidenoe that there was no f
nd free election in Louisiana, and tl
he electoral vote of that State ought i

o have been counted; that the major
>1 the votes actnally cast in that Sti
rere for Tilden and Nicholis; that if 1
ote of the State is counted at all, <
otes of the bull-dozed parishes w<

rithin the just exercise of the jurisd
ion of the returning board, to be
ected in the proper exercise of its jut
neat; that in the remainder of the Sti
he majority of votes were oast for Pa<

i a Li. i
,ra ior governor, una a pornou ui i

Widen eleotors, leaving two or mc

layes eleotora uneleoted; that the d
laration by Congress that the State
Louisiana should not be counted 1
ither candidate wouldhave been the b
tosaible result to the country, becai
t would have taught the lesson tl
lections cannot be carried either
orce and intimidation at the polls, or
rand in the returns; that under ther
ogs of the electoral commission eve

ncouragement is given by reckless p
isans totwrry their State either by fo
r by fraud; that the electoral comm
ion has afforded no practical solution
he constitutional diffculties attend]
he count of electoral votes in dispul
Itates, and that an exigenoy again ar

ag like that of 1876 will surely lead
evolution : that the appointment of \
leotoral commission was wholly beyc
be constitution, and its determinati
Tight to have no legal force ; that I
ppointing of the judges of the supre
ourt npon this political formation 1
lone great harm tojhe cause of justi<
hat the result has shown that it
gainst pnblic policy and tends to bri
lements of corruption into politi
methods of action to send semi- offic
lartisans into States for the purpose
ontrolling or advising how votes sh
ie counted ; that the counting in of B
laves was obtained by a series of gr<
nd unjustifiable irregularities a

rauds; that if any title to the govern
hip of Louisiana resulted from the li
lection, it was to Governor Packar
bat the act of Mr. Hayes in appointi
nd sending the MacVeagh commissi
o Louisiana for the purpose for whi
t was sent was unauthorized by the o<
fjfnfinn an/1 panpsvinllv ronrAhonmh
s it was to carry out a corrupt politi
ompact ou his part; that there neitl
) nor ought to be any title to any exe<
ive office which cannot be reached
roper proceedings, authorized by G(
Tess to be taken and heard nltimati
efore the supreme jndicial court.

Itijorlty Beport on the Cipher Dispatch
The report of the majority of the P

sr committee on the cipher dispatcl
ays that the Western Union Teldgra
ompaay seem to have exercised d
are in respect to the preservation a

rivacy of their dispatches, and t
heft and publication of certain d
latches did not seem to be their fan
it the same time they oould not t
uspect that Mr. Orton, the president
he company, who was an earnest a

ctive Republican leader, forwarded <
[ispatches in the custody of the com]
ty to a Republican committee of!
Senate rather than to a Democratic co

aittee of the House. He had a

hown his bias by allowing certain
he dispatohes to be withclrawn. 1
ranslations of the cipher dispatoh
Via ronnrf flavo rlifiO.lfiRfl Docotiatic
in the part of certain near frier
>f Mr. Tilden after tbe election,
eunre the electoral vote of the Sta
>f Sonth Oaroliua and Florida. Th
persons seemed to have apprehend
hat the eleotoral vote of those Stat
phich they believed belonged to 1
Tilden, would be declared for Hay
.nd to have regarded themselves as j
ifled in endeavoring to defeat this c

upt and fraudulent action by snbmitt
o the payment of moneys, which, tt
vere informed, the canvassing boa
lemanded by way of blackmail. 1
tommittee did not in any way just
heir action, and considered it a gr
vrong. But these negotiations, the
jort asserts, were not authorized by
lational Democratic committee, or i

>erson entitled to speak for them,
he persons who had been connec
?ith the negotiations, so far as the c(

nittee had secured their testimony,
slared that in no way were they autb
zed by Mr. Tilden; and Mr. Tilden J
limself voluntarily appeared to corr

t.liflt, nfcatament on oath.
sLarge from any sourco whatevor hac:
my time attached to the name of ]
Hendricks.

The Extra Session.
The following is tbe proclamatior

;he President convening Congress
jxtra session :
By tite President op the Uxr
States of America.

a proclamation.
Whereas the final adjournment of

Forty-fifth Congress without making
jsual and necessary appropriations
;he legislative,- executive and judi<
jxpenses of the government for the
sal year ending June 30, 1880, and wi
jut making the usual and necessary
sropriationa for the support of the ar

for the same fiscal year, presents an

;raordinary occasion, requiring
President to exercise the power ves
n him by the constitution, to convi

;he houses of Congress in antioipatior
he day fixed by law for their next m<

inc.
INow, therefore, I, Rutherford

Bayes, President of the United States,
3y virtue of the power to this end in
rested by the constitution, convene b
louses of Congress, to assemble at tt
respective chambers, at 12 o'clook no
an Tuesday, the 18th day of March in
ihen and there to consider and del
mine such measures as, in their wisdi
bheir duty and the welfare of the p
pie may seem to demand. In witr
whereof, I have hereunto set my hi
md oausod the seal of the United Stt
to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this
day of Marob, in the year of our L
1879, and of the independence of
United States of America the 108c

R, B. HAYES
By the Bre^idenl:

int Brailllan Indiana
James Lautz, of Norriatown, Pa., one

~~ of the inrmon of the OollinB expedi
J£ tion to Brasil, thus describes the Indi

ana of the oountrj: Several of our mec
« -r v fTTL T.

V were KHiea Dy ine linuaafl. xueee mdiaDb are a degraded race, quite small
in stature and go entirely naked. Id
the wet season they work at gathering

~r rubber, which they sell to traders, bul
in the dry season there is none to gath
er, and then they put in thetime making

md war 011 68011 otlier' They do not oulti-*atethe ground and have no settlements,
but wahdet about ih small bands; Bowi

^ and arrows Ate their chief weapons;
[" They have nojflre-arms, and are so much
P afraid of them that a man with a musnn, .j !_l. j.t__ v:..t

iiec couia go mw iui uiggeou ut

~£' campB and they would nevfer harm him;
.e They arfe too cowairdly to fight whifc
i" men, but they will hide behind bushei

and kill a man on the sly. The trib#
near San Antonia falls are called gariby
Pamaa*

Ar A Tliaie Rivaling in Yellowness
That of a "heathen Chinee," ff belonging t<

ers cneof onf race, can Bcai-eely be described ai
attractive, fiat worse than this, it is the indei

^Jrfc cf a disordered liver.of a liver that needi
} jB aron.-ing and regulating. The ramedy is ai

hand, prompt, efficacious. A course of Hosm*tetter's Stomach Bitters will expel the mis
3ee directed bile from tbe blood and divert it intc
'he the proper cbannol, open tbe bowels, rnmov<

}je the dyspeptio symptoms whioh invariably ac
j company biliousness, and counteract the rap

, idly-developi'jg tendency to dangerous conges
re> tion of the liver, whioh must always exist wher
oa- tbe skin and whites of the eyes assume thii
lot yellow hue. Tbe pains through the righi

lower ribs, side and shoulder blade, the nansea
fnrred state of the tongue, and uupleaaan

v~" breath, whioh indicate liver complaint, ii
he short, all its di.-agreeable concomitants, art

gn Boon remedied by this sovereign corrective
,de which, in addition to its regulating properties
Jjq is a euperb invigorant, and a pure and agree'able medicinal stimulant, appetiser anc
eB> nbrvihe.
an Paahlonnble Foolt«hne«»,

m- There is no modern fashionable notion quit<
grS bo absurd as the generally-received idea thai

,en to be beautiful and attractive a woman must

possess a wan, tpiriiuelk face and a figure ol
er" sylph-like proportions^ fragility in nine casei
D8 out of ten the result of disease. By man]
of fashionable belles, it is considered a specia
by compliment to be spoken of as frail and deli3ft

t oate. They forget that the naturally delicate
faoo and petite figure are very different fron
the pale and disease-stricken faces that mee'

ns in the city thoroughfares, look out frou
the iuxoriant carriages of wealth, and glij<

ort languidly through our crowded drawing-rooms
les diiiease were unfashionable, as it ought t<
nii be, not a lady in the land but would take ever]

* possible precaution to secure ho fresh, bloom
iat ing face and well-rounded figure that onl]
Jot health can give. Ladies should remembei
itj that much as gentlemen may profess to admiri
ite the faoe and form paled and emaciated by dis
.. A ease, when they ohoose a wife they prefer i

, blooming, healthful, buoyant-spirited woman
ilie Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tbe ao

3re knowledged standard remedy for female dis
io- eases and weaknesses. It has the two-folc
r6_ advantage of curing the local disease and 1m
i parting a vigorous tone to the whole system
'o" It is Bold by druggists.
. The destructive progress of that insidious fo<
3K~ to life and health, Scrofula, mar bo arrestee
;ne by the aid of SooviirB Blood and Llrer Sirup
)re & botanio depurent whioh rids the system o

e_ every trace of ecrofalous or ayphilitio poison
* and cures eruptive and other diseases Inaioativi

of a tainted condition of the blood. Amonj
tor ^e maladies which it remedies are whit
est swellings, salt rheum, carbunoles, biliousnesi
186 the diseases incident to women, gout an<

rheumatism.
by Probably there is no better Judge of muei
v ^ cal instrument*, or of the opiniona of mosioian
Y respecting them, than Theodore Thomas. Hi

says the Mason and Hamlin Cabinet Organ
)iy are muoh the beat of this olaaa of instrument
ar- made, and that mnsioians generally agree ii

rce
jg_ A Congh, Cold or SoreThroat requires imme
i of diate attention, as neglect oftentimes result

ing in some incurable lnr>g disease. "Brown'
led Bronchial Troches " will almost invariably giv
"ia_ -tlin# Tujontr-flVP «. bo*.
AO- 1VUVK * »t . «

to CHEW
the The Celebrated
mr}" Matchless "

: Wood Tag Ping
r" Tobacco.

the Thb Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
me New York. Boston, and Chicago.
108 Jadie for YoaraeK.

,e . By sending thirty-five oents, with ags, height
' ' oolor of eyei and hair, yon will receive by rt

turn mail a correct photograph of your futur
in£ husband or wife, with name and aate of mai
cal riafie. Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer 81
iial Faltonvillo, N. Y.
of Don't take medicine nor Bnpporter for femal
ajj weakness. Write Dr. Swan, Beaver Dam, Wis,

for free pamphlet.
38g Cbew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobaroo.

,nd
or- The Markets.
ate j ns-w to**;
d*> »«> lUUva 9 ft 09J

' T«xm and Ch«rok'«,. 9 18
n6 I V.ilOD Cowi 80 0) 0»4S 00
10D ! Hogs : liivo MX® 04!
;ch Dr«*»ad'.., ut | 0<:

~063p»«. . ...« « Ifl,
oa » ce;

le. Cotton.Middling COK0 '9,
.Di r'.oor.Wettsrn.Oholo* to Fancy... 41# <3 6 7)
cai etita.Fair to Ohoio ^4 08^ ®6f0
ler W.l<!it.NO 1 KHm^mihimihin I »«

,nWhite State, 113 9 118.
J"' Fj«.Stele -81 0 83,
Dy birl9yMfitit9anMi » * « > 88 0 W
)n- kJarlay Mait...... 100 9 100
Qi_ C^atA.Mixedeetfarn........... 82 9 W
"7 porn.Mixed Weatern Ungraded.... <8 0 *7

Cay, perowt..... BJ60
Btraw.per owt Long Bye..... 4J 9 8C
dopa Good to Prime, New Crop. 17 0 18
Fork.Extra Family Mew 10 58 010 8J

ot- Lard-CityBte&m ...,08,90 0 08.1
,pa Flih.Maofcerel, No. 1, Biy It OJ 018 00

"r" No. 1, Prince EdwttSO 00 0SO E0
PO Dry Ocd,perowt..... 4 00 0 4 38
UC Herring, Scaled, per box 14 0 18
_ j e&trolenm.Crude C8H0''8X Beflned, 09
°a Wool.California Spring SO 0 J8

;neTeui " ...« iltIM SO 9 74
iH. Australian "

. .. 17 0 S8
7State XX.... 8t 0 18

11®. 0aiter.State Creamery 18 0 38
>utDairy 12 0 20

ntWettern Oreamery,... 18 0 81
fFactory. C8 0 30

HQ moim.£ t&te « « OS 0 19
ho State Skimmed 0> 0 04

WMtern 03 0 08,
Pa~ Egga.State and Fenn»ylT«nl».30 0 31

'h0 PKHNBTLTANU.
m- B>af Cattle: Extra * M8 CI 0 OS
lan Hhtep.. 04 0 07
lB° Hop;*: Dreeaed 08X0 06
Of tflonr : Pennsylvania Extra 4 78 0 4 78
'he Wheat: PennaylyanlaBed 1 07 0 1 07
a« By» '4 0 M
es» Oorn : Yellow. ...... 44 0 44
)QB Sail Mixed. 44 0 41
,fiH Oata: Mixed 38 0 39
" Petroleum : Crude O7K0O7J< Beflned...19.
to Wool.Colorado. 20 0 38

tfifl Texas.18 0 80
California............. ...... 30 0 28

EBe Ohio and Pennsylvania XX 37 0 23
'e" BOUOB.

A.i.i ndVAnn
«5C, uroi --/l*T.

,Tr dhiv-p . 01 (9 04,
* SO|{l«a#.iai»i%ta**«M*i*t»*<«lMt 08 04;

68, Flour.Wlsoonsln and MInue»oU.... 8 50 9 8 CO
ns- Oorn.MJied 48 £ 80

0»U- 83 « 88
or" Wool.Ohio and Pennsylvania II... 14 9 M

ingOslirorcl* Full ...... 14 % 30

L6V B3ISETOI, Mill.
r,3Q Btt/ OlUUfitnatttiai,.. 08%# 08
;,UH Bheep.... 08*« 0#
;he Lamb* 04 9 CI

lify ntxfi 08*« 08

OHfl
IIAPPY VOICE*. (Oopyrfghled.)
re- Tb« toioM of ohildhood

il.nRing out on the air
luD In kW«el «l>ei7 accent*.
JDV That know nanglit of aare;

. n Thoirglad happy roice*.
All f.ike i«Nt baubath belli,

tfl,lOv*r tbe bll and the vale*
lou The glad »toi7 telli

)TH- Ofthe<iItF.*TOKKEHol the UTAH PAW Ol
1q OHUAN CO., Of Washington, New J.rsey. W.i
<10- to them. Lowest Price* erer ret offtrrd.
lOr- "V NKW BOOK FOR FRUIT OROWRRS! "1
l.,i A. Klliott'* Krni -Growers' Hand-Boot. Paper, J
u»u 60j. Bound, $1.00. Klliolt's Practical Landscape O.
qI). deoer, 8,o bound, 11 50. Adapted to all climates, ai
.. useful to everybody. Agents Watted. Specimen hook
JNO oironlara and certificate* of ogpncr. aer.t by mail
nf reottipt, of J1 0J. Address D. M. DKWKT, Kruii Pin

I Publisher, Rochester, N. Y,
Mr. Bankrupt Stock ef Splendid Masonic Boo

A and Regalia. Bought at auction, and w

w be sold at auotion pi io«*. A rare chance f

7^y\ Reddinc. ± (Jo., Masonic Pnba.,731 Broi
' ~ > way. New York. Bowareofspurious Ritual

1 ?' Burgess' Genuine Eradicate
1D For extracting Grease or Paint from Olotbing, Silt

Lama, or any kind of fabrio. Unequaled for oleanli
Jewelry, Silrerwaro. <to. Sample Box, 15 oenta. So

CTSD everywhere. Agents Wanted.
BUR(5 K3S A CO. 103 franklin Street, NewYor

3 ^YKSS'BEARD ELIXI

tilO "*, TV
tllG H / U Vikr o] V 1 L. L.SMI

for f3.
i PINAFDRP Ktbi7 popular Imelody in the Ope

jlQl I illni ihiu arranged an an Instrumental I'lipoun
fin- oomp'etn in Htoddnn'ii Opera Merlrn, ".Hunlci
... MlirurT." Only 10c. Mailed on receint of pre
ith- J. M. BTODDART 4 OO..Pnba.,737 Uh«stnnt8t.,Phil

[ID- "IVrKW KARK! VAIiUABIiE! K t loril
r 11 Milletand White Japan Corn. Moat prodnotiie H.
my nnd Grain crops yet. introdnced. Price 25c. each, p

p__ paokage. Add'a J. W. Resse, Fresno City, Oaliforni

OUTTIir MACHINE!!* ANI> TIR
the | 1/FHETTEH. A oouiDUte bUk

fcrl of all kinds. For circular, photographs and price lis
,l/CU address JA8. F. OLARK. Morenci, Lenawee Cfo.. Micl

,m0? VOUNC MEN iSftiffSSToB
month. Small aalary while learning. Situation fa

3et- nished. Addreas R.Valentine, Manager,Janeerille.Wi
/"^"D A TW A"'1 Hlano AcrumpunImri

« I ^X1/VTjCjLX1 To Voice or Violin, played wil
-t>. KIcii'n .Tlimlc C'hurt* Price 81. Agent* Wanto

do w- JonKtOW A Oo.. No. 5 Coleman St.. Pin.. O.

SBoERlsMmtoESi
lei" ..Mm

/hM A DAY to Agents oanyasaing for the Flrenld
Jk7Visitor. Term* pnd Outfit Free. Address

V* P. O. VIOKKRY. Angnat*. Maine.
Av^YTTMf llnblt MblD DllflatSN, Thoi

r" I 1 r* I I I lYI sands oured.LowaatPrioee.Bo not fi
5fQ VX AU 1U to write. Dr.F.E.Marsh,Quinoy.Micl
eo- HEARING

iPflH Madison, Ind.
Mid "DOCKET DICTIONARY, 30,OOOti, and Woi
ana ^ Ur. Foote'n HealtH *lonthlT,onB7e*r,ft0
ites mimbat Hill Pot. Oo., 120 E. 88th St., Hew Yorl

T,-rn PAY..With Stencil Outfltt. WTaat omu

4th
?i4the OuDU AJjr^ia JAY BRONBON, iktroit. Mfch.^

A Real Blessing to Wortien. ff
Mrs. Walter Hinckley, of Ootnit 1

Maaa., called, in company with her has- I
band, on Dr. David Kennedy, of Bon- I
dont, N. T.t the proprietor of the medi- g
cine lately introduced into this place,
happily named FAVORITE REMEDY,
and made the following interesting statement:11 For many years I had been a

great sufferer from what was called a

fibrous tumor; had secured the assistanceof the best accessible medical men
and used many of the patent medicines
recommehded, btit without obtaining
any relief. On the contrary, I grew
worse, until 1 b&d given up all hopes of

recovery. Our neighbor, Mr. John M
ETon/ln noma Imm Rnnrtanf, find brOUffht

5 me a bottle of your FAVORITE EEM- 9
' EDY. Before I bad used half of it I H

experienced a marked improvement! and
all my neighbors noticed the great

> ohangei I hate taken some fonr or fire
\ bottles, and am entirely free from pain; I
3 gained flesh, appetite good, sleep well. K
t in short, feel like a new being. I have H
recommended the FAVORITE REM- Q

" EDY to many of my acquaintances, and ||
j all, without an exception, are loud in its
~ praise. To say that I feel thankful is H

expressing my gratitude in the mildest J
form, You are at liberty, doctor, to re- th

j fer to my case; and I hope all will bet
lieve me when I say that the FAVOR- -

,
ITE REMEDY has proved a real bless ^

t ing to me, and that no woman Buffering
from any of the complaints peculiar to JT

® our sex can afford to be without it. But,
> I mnaf foVo mnrfl nftinfl to tell Th"

UVWbUl) JVU utuav vw»v j~
' the people how to avoid the mistakes
1 they have made. To this end, request b

them to remember that your name is
Dr. David Kennedy and the medicine is ^
called (what it is, in fact) FAVORITE la

REMEDY, price only one dollar, and a.i

that yon are a practicing phvsician and
surgeon ot RONDOtJT, N. Y."

THE NEW YORK SUN. &
DAILY. (pxM. 65 cU.» month;86,60arMf. »

a .«n>nu. JJJ
1 Weekly. U7«r.
3 THE SUN bu the lartaat circulation and la tha

cheapest and moatlntareatln# paper la tha UnlUd

> S^HE WEEKLY 8UNi«amphaUoaU7thap«>pla,a
lDT

7 fMnUy W. BWOLAWP, PoblWhar, V. T. 01ty.

F CURED fFREE! c.
An Infallible and nneioelled remedy for
fit*, Kpllepi? or Palllnc SlekniiM
warranted to effect a speedy and
A PERMANENT enre.

I I II "A free bottle" of my j=

9 I renowned »peclflo and a m
X P A raloable Treatise aent to I
I | M any (offerer seeding me his I
I P. 0. and Express address. *

I Da. H. Q. ROOT. 183 Pearl Street. New York.

SCROFULA..Persons afflicted T

with Scrofula, Hip-disease, Ulcer* tU

ous Sores, Abscesses,White Swell- L-'
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis,

f Eczema. Diseased Bones, will please E

b send their address
* Dr. JONES. Chxmist, New Lebanon. N. T
B ' " 1 mi

i MOLLER S "p CCD-LIVER Oil -

; I
18 perfectly pure. Pronounced the l.-c*t l y'.!:< ! a\ ®

" est medical authorities in the world. Ghen )i vim ft
Q award at 12 'World'* KxpoNitionH, and tt J'cr h, IsTt I

Sold by Drugylsto. W.n.SchlgBcliii & to..SA §
i- BPWTfSyWASNEEBRO'S COSSETS 1

%L £21 I''i Mm recri,.-.i i:.» 111:n«t M^xUi h.r«c«nt I
8 PARIS EXPOSITION^ Zm

8wBSr&uSr PUDCiniJMIIPCOBSET (130* Bones)
Jm4tWjgB nt« mtih p*rfc*t nm, and la war- h
0ffPyJ/ffflnfM itkVTCD not t o r»*»k do * n ov*r th« hip*
Jftl'/'/TI,rlr HEALTH CORBET with Ha 1m- K

Mfllli i llllimK proved Bunt, i« now * frmur farorltc f «

M II [iggjAthan f vrr. Their N UK Ml NO CORSET It fjj
\IIIIBIIII lUr Pnr f«ia lijalllrnitlN^ marehanU. yrj
\|(P^WABNEB BROS., 351 Brotdway, N. I- 9

Soldiers.Pensioners, n
Wo publish an Aght-page pi^r."Th* NiTlOKAI 111

rulBCSF." de-ot^d to ib" inUrettaof PanMoQeri. Hoi Ik
itier« and Sulori »n«J tiiei. >«u<: alio oon'fiai internet BJl*

t in* family leading.
^ Price, Fifty rruf a year.ipeclal iniaceireote It »»

>* o'abt. A proper blaok to ollrci amount due under M»
o AttBKAl>» v P>s*:0.1 Bill, furnished yraluilotuly t,

regular $\J,'cr\Urt o.il'j an.t « .cb oUitai died in Peu»k)'
Office without char'jt J>m-t»rj nniiH.nr «» apecimt

1, oopjt free. 8 n.1 fo. it. iiEOROK R. LEMON A 00
Washington, P. 0. Li>ck B.i \ii ,,

e TCAC lAiffl , yUV The »ery beat good* A
HLi M - direot from toe lm- //

m m " portari at Half the L
araal cott. Beit plao ever offered Co Olnb Acenta and r

_ large bnjera ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PAID. fa
New terms FREE.

TheGreatAmericanTea Company 1
31 and 33 Veicy Street) New York. y

* P. O. Box 4235. 1

; HOMES IN THE WEST
* Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,
V !.«»»« New York nnd New England the Third
* Tueadny In cvrrr Month nntii December. ttxcnraionNo. 5M leaves NEW YOBK, TUESDAY,

MARCH 18.'70. Fare about half regular
« Rate*. Fast trains and first-class accommodations
u Rutrsntoed. For deicriptive Land Circulars, Informa2tion about Ti.keis,etc.,send address on a Postal Card to
» PUN V MOORE. 317 Broadway, NewVork.

I WANT A LIVE AGENT f
* IN E \CH TOWN TO 8ELL MY ARTICLES. _

NO MONKY RSQUIKKD till sales are made. I will
send ail outfit, wit:i pamphlots to advertise, by mail,
postpaid. This is a good opportunity f.>r agt-nts to acid

jn some' hing to their income without risking one sent. fa
Write fur particulars to m

W. H. COMSTOCK,
Morrlntown, N>. I.nwrcnre < o N r \r YorU.

Healthy Child Food insurer robust manhood. Feed ^
your children on Ridge's Food, Ask yoar draggitt for
it. Trial Cans 35 otnfs. I

* SAVE A DOLLAR! I
H Th» EcfPiInn Fever, A*ue nnd Liver Pad is E

without exoeptWn the est had in ex stence, and the
most wonderful medicil disoovnry of the age. Ask for 0
this Pad and tak-) no other. Muled to any addreaa on R
receipt of price, Ooe Dollar. Pamphlets mailed H
free. Hend f >r on". Address J'lSEPH FLEMING, fl

ff 84 Market Sc., Piltabnrgh,_Pa. Sold by all Drnggisis. (j

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, a
Demonstrated bf,l by UIOHRHI' HONORS AT ALL HI
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FORTWELVE YEARS, "c

fc Tiz- at Paris, 1>W; Vienna, is<j; mhuw, ao,.,

u PhilaD! lphia, 1876; Pabis,1878 ; and Gkand Swedish .

Gold Mkdal 1878. Only American Organs ever

j. awarded highest honors at any inch. Sold for omah or

* i-.staliments. Illustrated (Jataloque and Circularswith news yles and prices, lentfrcn. MASON A
HAMLIN OR'i AN CO.. Boston. New York,or Chicago.

AN EXCITING BOOK!! 20,000 SOT.D!!! ,
The 44 VY'lltl Adventures" nnd "Triumph*" oi

. STANLEY.IN.AFRICA 4
? This only authentic nnd copi/ri<jh!e/l clienp edition is S«
* selling flutter than any other book in America. Gives a A<

full liisiory of his44 Down the Con«fo." AGENTS
WANTKIf, For full particulars and terinN address

M HUBBAJU) BROTHERS, PublUhers, Philadelphia,Pa.
NtWlS to AIIOuiol\hi)lPl,OYME.\T.

Wewitl lend free by mail toany one desiring plsaaant
and profitable employment, a beautiful Ubremo and
confidential circular of the American and Earop«an
Ohromo Company, showing bow to make money. We
bays something ectirel; new, such ss bss never been
offured to the publio before. There is a lot of money

\ in it for agents. Address, inclosing a 3 cent stamp for
return postage on ohromo,

K OLKASON. 4 8 Summer Street, Boston, Mass. '

Wo will pay Agent* a Salary of fluu per month and 3
sinenses, or ullow a large commission, to sell our new I
ana wouderfiil inventions. We mrnn uhnt u* »<ty. 8nm- A
pte free. Address SHEKMAN & CO., Marshall, Mich.

,, /? PIANDSI
/^\ ll IHIwUOprlccs.i.iKlie»t honors . 1

' MatliuslitVs scale for squares.finest up. 1
ii«hts in America.12,00 In use.Pianos Ri

r -*«icent on trial.fatnlosiuo tree. Ml.xnrLS- ,,

V. > sohx J'iaso Co., 21 k 15th Street, x. V. 11

Id -TRUTH IS^fienTY! I
'* f\ B«w i»4 Viitri «tU (w HO

3D / ^ ymr KO^fki, sa4 / ^1

lisK^Tw/iufcfwTwr«>^U wanr- |
ill *rjcgx.">r n.. B.O.. ii..fc fw.,.,1-^1 toy"s

°r TYTTT*TTI mn A 0» AjrenU Wanted e»arywliero §
3" PIJK.jj I KflX to aril to famiiea, bote's end I

J-tJ_l -LJJxitJi |ar..B consumers; largest I
£ «tock in the ooontrj quality anil t<Tm» th* ben. Conn- I
ir trritorekfieperu ahouln call or «r. ir« Til K WKLLS TKA G
' COMPANY: 201_ Fallen St , N. V. P O. BoiliS*'. J
i« TSR-.CKAHJ'.s KIIJM.% ri'KF, forall KID|5mJ ISKY DISKASKS. A sure Remfdy; failures an a

known. Send for circular Noyes Br.'*. & Cutler, St.
k Paul ;I/ord, Stouibure A fo , Chicago; A. Smith, Lon~doa; W. Mad ox. Ripley, Ohio; K.l.'nr*, D>*s Aloines; F. i

R Steams, D»troit. Tim mowt popular tocdicinaof he day,

tin (n Cinnn in Wal1 St. Stocks makes e
k'J (JIU IU vlUUU fortunes erary month. Book sent 9

>.. free eipl/tinin* e»erythinit.
Addre.g BAXTKR & CO.. Bankers, 17 Wall St.,N.V Tb

Ynnnn Men H»re isaouiHteinff you all wactacd y",
ra lUUIiy n#4.d. Sur- to pieiao. Kverybody de- f'!
,i Anri MoiHonc I liKlit*"1- Packed and postpaid for '?
V Ana iviaiaenst only ;ldim»s. K. Chase. Bethel.Vt p
a.' /'IHF.MIOAXj ANALYM'.S OF ORKS. Waters, Fartil- £
"JJ lzers, coaK&c. P T. Aqsifn, New Brunswick, N J. jjj
ij (2iP7T a Month nod expense guaranteed to Agent* N
er «3d I i Outfit fr*>* Shaw * (;o.. ArouHTA, Maine Ac

A GENTS.Send for Catalogue.reduced price*.n?w Tfh
E jflLatock. Continental Chromo Co..'JS Warren St.,N.Y. Jf
ik
r*

3_.
Id
a

1 GEO. P. ROTfi
d.
- Conduct an Agency for tho Reception of Advertise

complete establishment of the kind in the world.

_ open to inspection by customers. Every Advertiser

without any additional charge or commission. A

saved trouble and correspondence, making one c<

a! thousand. A book of one hundred pages, contain

a® tiona, religious, agricultural, class, daily and com

. specially valuable to advertisers, with some informi

on receipt of ten cenfc. Persons at a distance wisl

Towd, City, County, State or Territory of the Unit

H Canada, may send a concise statement of what the)
I" ment they desire inserted, and will reoeive inform

to decide whether to increase or rednce the orde
j ,

Z Orders are taken for a single paper an well as foi

3 larger nun. Address, GEO. P. BPWELL <fc CO.
Tribune

mustang!
Survival ofthe Fittestj
L FAMILY MEDICINE THAT HAS DEAIEDH

MILLIONS DURING S3 TEARS! g
raui img idhmeitj
% BALM FOB EVEttY WOUND OEM

MAN AND BEAST! W~~

rHE0LDE8T&BE8TLINIMENtI
EVER HADE IN AMERICA. I

SALES LAEGERTHAN E7EB. I
The Mexican Mustang Liniment hasH

been known for morn than thlrty-flveH
years as the best of ull J.iniments, forfl
Man and fieast. lis sales to-day arc®
larger than ever. It cures when oUBI
others fail, and penetrates skin, tendon®
and muscle, to tho very bone. Solflg
everywhere. £j

»T»n 10
IE GREATEST MUSICAL 8DVOUS OB

THE DAY I»

i. M. S. Pinafore!
hasattraotadlarffaandisnoeinlfhtaftatatabMBd
week after week, In *11 the principal oiuee.sea

in* easy matle, Mid needing bat simple tMunr,l|
iM extensively rehearsed br uutwn iiMiiim
aaooees U merited bj it* pcfNttrlUMal wtt,

Irxiy words end good mnsie. T17 It whlls it le BMr(
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E. DITSON 4c CO.,
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mnVI List of Medicines the e are none

AT IIIIID 'hat are tqoal to HUNT'S
III I H p. U Kill EOY for coring Drcmtr,
is .a. J[jLJLl Bright's Disease,*Kidnty, Bumdarand Urinary ('omplaiuta.
n««A* M HUNT'M KE.IIKDY cures

f II IIT Tl Kzcersife Intemperance, 0«a*
W U 111 L er«l Debility. Gravel, Diabttee,
17 letlllll Pain in 'he Back,Side or f oina,
IV MaWJUJU snd all Diseases of the Kidney,
adder and Urinary Organs. Phy»fcians prescribe

UGIIHIIV. 8end for pamphlet to
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WM. E OLAKKK. Providence, it-.t.

wm" masonic"
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^^ Br and (. ornmandenes, manufact^^^urcciby .V. C. I.W-v A Co., Columbus,O. Send for I'rire Lists.

WW ®®"Knights Templar Uniforms a Specialty.
wr Military, Socioty. and Firemen's Goodt.
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BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL."
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RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."
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Ii'j Jon >ah A lien* ic(fe.
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1AT) CJ A T T7*.Stock and Future# of a

uated in th« moat d>-»ir- drug store,
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Idreta Lock Bo* I ;{3. Glens Falln.War'en Cfl,N7,

8~ A DAY PKOKIT. A*«atV Sample, Hoentt.
"THK NASSAU DKLIOHT." Naaaan. W. V.

rELL & CO.
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